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Coats and Wraps-Spec- ials

2 Long black Kersey Coats, sizes 36 and
42, plain tailored; special. of ibU

4 Covert Coats in gray herringbone stripes, sizes
34, 36, 38 and 42; these are very cheap at --

Q
$10.50; special price - OJiZu
1 Long brown striped rain proofed Coat
worth $15, reduced to olZibU
1 Long black Rushine Tony, size 40, one of the
newest and most stylish garments of the ...
season, worth $27, special oZZibU

2 Long black heavy storm serge Coats, size. . .
34 and 38, high class garments worth $26-S22i(-

J0

35 Misses' and Children's Coats ranging in size from U

to 16 years at special reduced prices that ice haven't
room to describe.

Special Sale on Ladies' Suits

1 Black Broadcloth Suit, size 40, plain tailored, a
beautiful suit, good linings and well made, .
regular $24, reduced to OluilO
1 Navy Blue Serge Suit, size 42, plain tailored,
great value at $24.50, ..
special oZOiUl)

1 Black Herringbone stripe suit, size 36, .
regular price $27.50, for o23i50
2 Sheppard Check Suits ...
reduced to SlDiUU

2 Gray Striped Suits, plain tailored, ...
sizes 36 and 40, reduced to olbiOU

Other Suits to select from that are equally as good
values. Call in and see them.

Dress Goods-Red- uced Prices

Broadcloth, 52 inches wide, just the thing for
capes, coats and suits, high class quality, superb
finish, price in reach of all; Comes in navy blue, gray,
brown, black; pluvt and red. This goods being so wide
makes it very cheap.

Reduced to Sli48
Ladies' Cloth, 36 inches wide, for children's
dresses, capes and linings,
Is great value for the price.

At 50c
All Dress Goods worth up to $1.25,
for this special sale at... J

In novelty patterns and weaves as well as plain collars.

All Dress Goods, regular $1 per yard,
fl

special. Oi C
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BUSINESSMEN SEE

THE UPPER VALLEY

(Continued From Pajre 1)

Trio Orchestra
Music furnished for all occasions.
Instrument I ton from thre pieces to any HJ ru-

ber desired.
AddreM or phone

C. O. NEWMAN
64-- or 26-- Hood River. Ore-o-

It) the Assembly room of the Com-

mercial club.
On the evening of November 7th

Hood Klver citizens will have the
privilege of listening to I'nlted Ntute
Senator Oeorge K.ChamberlaIn. who
will address n meeting here on ques-
tions affecting the state aud nation

"Advertising brings success" If

what you advertise bears out your
advertisement.

K. K. (luff spent, seyiinil days here
last week. r. (Stiff, after an lnven-tigatlo- u

of the opportunities in Cali-

fornia and Washington, says he
finds that Oregon Is the only place
and has taken up his residence. In
Cortland. Mrs. lioff and Mlssljoff
are also there and will snon ocrupy
a new home which Mr. Uoff Is build-
ing In La urelhiirst. Mr. Ooff has as-
sociated himself with .1. I.. Hen-
derson in the real estate business In
Portland.

CHAMBERLAIN AND

MANNINGJO SPEAK

John Manning, Democrat candi-
date for Congress from the Second
Oregon District will speak on the Is-

sues of the campaign at Hood Klver,
Thursday evening, Nov. :. It Is ex-

pected that Mr. Manning will speak

W. G. ALDRED
Contractor for Grading. Exca-

vating and Teaming

Both Phones

RECESSIONAL FOR SUMMER.

SUMMER Is ended: the daffodil dlf-s- ;

Is turned to dust and mold
Harkl How the solemn trumpet cries.

Heralding winter's rime and cold!
Dreams of the summer lingering yet
Bring deep regret, bring deep regret.

THE thrush has flown to fairer skies.
wrinkled hills are gray and old.

The poppy, with her flaming dyes.
Has resigned and lost her royal hold.

Dreams of the summer lingering yet
Bring deep regret, bring deep regret.

AFAR the bloom hung Maytlme lies.
June's sweet story has been

told.
The visions of the summer rise

On moor, on fen and somber wold.
Dreams of the summer lingering yet
Bring deep regret, bring deep regret.

THE violet has closed her eyes.
brown the fields are darkly atoled.

The pensive wind In sadness sighs
As wide the gates of fall unfold.

Dreams of the summer lingering yet
Bring deep regret, bring deep regret.

THE summer fads In sober guise.
passing bell Is faintly tolled

In hidden dells by butterflies.
And autumn reigns In cloth and gold.

Dreams of the summer lingering yet
Bring deep regret, brln.T deep regret.

Chicago Chronicle.

merit of the establishment, which Is
operated by electricity, converts
thousands of feet of logs Into lumtier
every day. The yards, power house,
pinner and other features of the plant
were examined by the crowd, many
of whom had no previous Idea of the
extenslveness of the plant.

The run from Iee to town waif
made In good time, the train passing
through the valley just as the sun
was commencing to sink behind the
hills, casting a beautiful coloring
over the landscape and completing h
day that was replete with interest
and pleasure. When the train ar-
rived at the station, the crowd gave
a cheer for Mr. Karly and the rail-
road for Its entertainment.

GRUBBING

ws nome is
Grubbing and fruit tree

contract to let on the south
side of Underwood moun-

tain. Enquire of S. Free-
man, Underwood, or Hood
River Land Emporium,
Hood River.

Worn, shabby floors, marred, scratchedGems In Verse woodwork, dingy,... sculled furniture can all
4 e4r- -

be rehmshed and made to look like new, ion can do itA SUMMER GIRL.
yourself at a trilling cot.HE wears a saucy hat.s And her feet go pit-a-p-

As she walks.
And the sweetest music slip
From her saury lips

When she talks.

THE SEASONS.

SPRING'S a maid that knows no lover,
eyed and fancy free.

Snowy blossoms droop above her;
Flowery grasses kiss her knee.

SUMMER wears a crown of roses.
maid becomes a bride.

On her cheeks are glowing posies,
In her eyes a world of pride.

A UTUMN Is a good wife Jolly.
Mellow as her gathered fruit.

Twinkling eyes that laugh at folly.
Ruddy cheeks and lips to boot.

tyiNTER Is a queen of sorrows' Throned aloft, austerely white.
Gazing down the lovely morrows

To the Inevitable nle,-h-

-- Tall Mall Gazette.

Spray and

Garden Hose

Plumbing

5
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Bhe fascinates the street
With her gaiters trim and neat.

Made of kid.
For they twinkle as they pass
Like the rlllets In the grass,

Halfway hid.

Her skin Is soft and white,
Like magnolia buds at night

On the bough;
But, for fear she'd be too fair,
There's a freckle here and there

On her brow.
' Dimples play at hide and seek
On her apple blossom cheek,

And her chin,
Bhyly beckoning to you:
"Don't you think It's time to woof

Iray begin."

Then her winsome, witching eyes
Flash like bits of summer skies

O'er her fan.
As If to say: "We've met
Tou may go now and forget

If you can."
Red and Black.

C. P.SUMNER

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

stains and varnishes at one operation, impart-y- dr

ing to all kinds of surfaces the elegant zti&j'i
effect and durable, lustrous surface of
beautifully finished oak, mahogany, Arys'jL
Walnut, or other expensive woods. ' &

If It'a a surface to be painted, jBr f jj ff J .
enameled, stained, varni.slicd, if Jar xa4L I 3f
finished In any way there's JT7
an Acme Quality Kind to f tir' svSi
fit the purpose. yjf .; J

Franz Hardware Company jyk J jink
Phone 14 jeTyy jlI 1

Opposite the Post Office

Home Phone 20

Simplicity and Durability

EVER A SONG 60MEWHERE.
Is ever a sons soumwhere,

TIIKRF. dear

ere

is ever a something sins

s tho song of the lark when
the skies ate dear.

And the song of the thrush hen the
skies are Kray,

The sunshine showers across the grain.
And the bluebird trills In the orchard

trre.
And In and out when the eaves drip rain

The swallows are twittering ceaselessly.

There Is ever a son somewhere, my dear.
He the skies above or dark or fair.

There is er a song that our may
hear.

There Is ever a song suinewhere. my dear.
There Is ever a soni; somewhere!

There is ever a sons? somewhere, rny denr.
In the midnight black or the midday

blue
The robin pls hen the sun l here.

And the rrlrkel chirrups the whole night
through.

The buds may blow, and the fruit may
grow,

And the autumn imi dro crisp and
sere:

But. whether the sun or the lam the

YOU CAN TRY.

INVERT day that comes to you
can try

Something worth the while to do.
You can try.

Only give the plan a trial.
Test It with a hopeful smile.
Something that Is worth the while

You can try.
Even though the day be dark

Y ou can try.
For at least one credit mark

Y'ou can try.
At misfortune never rail.
Though you often fall and fall,
Rise again and trim your sail

You can try.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

7 , i

snow.
There Is ever a song somewhere, my

dear.

There Is ever a song somewhere, my dear.
He the skies above or dark or f;ilr.

There Is ever a song that our hearts may
hear.

There Is ever a song somewhere, my dear:
There Is ever a song somewhere!

-- James Whltromh Riley.

THE THERMOMETER.
old thermometer,

In the sun.POOR get tin' any rest;
on the run!

Have to keep In tratnln'
For a promenade

From someihln' less than sero
To hundred In the ahadel

Tou're one of those companions
Who think It's up to you

To tell ua without fllnchln'
Just what you think Is true.

Poor old thermometerl
Tour candor ne'er unbends.

We praise your sense of duty.
But you haven't any friends.

Washington I tar.

is the bai which the W HI TP. SliW-IN(- J

MACMIMi la built on. We are
unprejudiced in our claim that the
WHIT I: l the bent sewing machine in
the WORLD. We are only too glad
to how you that the range of work is
unlimited We make the Vibrator
and kotary machines, the latter being
equipped with the Lock and Chain
stitch, making two machines in one
and possesses other desirable features
too numerous to mention.

See STIWART I1AROWARL A
rUKMIUKi; CO., local dealer, Mood
River, Ore., before you buy.

WHITE SWIM ftMCHhE CO.

CAESARISM.
TTPON what meat doth this our Caa--

ssr feed
That he has grown so great?"

No matter what It was. Its price
Wit not the present rate,

For Caesar, though ambitious, would
Have thought that price was phoney.

And rather than grow great he would
Have stuck to macaroni

VT. t Lampion.

Copy for advertisements must In-

to the olflce by Monday noon.


